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1BIG MASS MEETINGJust an a cn-a- t awnkeniug followed

A DAZZLK1G ARRAY One Piano TicKet With Every $2.5( Purchase.tr liuwt; Noit)ent tni North

knU ami Montiina, o a great awak-

ening wilt follow the Milwaukee into
into Wvominjr. The Milwaukee immi

NEW CROCKERY DEPARTMENT WOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
gration ap,B' " advertise that re Uppertown J Citizens " Hold Very

Successful Rallyghn, just a the lirvant Northern adWith the Finet d:play of Crockery, dataware, ChinawareCnt Glass. Brie

a Brae, Silverware, Cutlery, Tinware and Cranitcwate.
vertised North IXikota. There will be

tame-trad- ed ranvhc. noning clu'un.

(rrat psstoie la mli opruing day after
Christmas Boyera art invited to. come and inspepct thU splendid o--

dav a1 the railway jid snl. ilw CAHPA1GN ISSUES DISCUSSED
lection at you are bound to find something to mate an elefcant present. land will cj.--

n nVad of the railway.
lilalio. lmitH'tiltirly the Salmon nwr

I 4 "
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It Pays Jz , treatment,

to vtSty
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Deal c1 Clothes,

With L'beral- -

WISE S" Me.

dUtri't and tbe wlnde northern
f t'u-t- er iiuntv. is to get new life.

A. V. ALLEN Interesting Addiess Given by local

Ministers Committei! Appointed to

Take Charg of Mstters and Give

Right Information to Voters.

Its es have hitluito Ihh-i- i mat-

ter of rumor alone. There are ssid to

lie great ledge of !nc, lead, till, copper,
silver, ami even gold,' a jet untouched.

T;ansiortation i iHclel Iwdly. If the
fables of wraith In the baser metal are

ler mile, or about 5.tw for Ce ec- -

tiou. Through the Black llilln.a right-of- -TAP RICH SECTION
war and Mme grading completed for a

well founded, this country houM grow
riah. At prr-w-n- l time it i lapped by
the Orciron Short line exten-io- n ahme.

A ma meeting of the citiens of

I'ppcrtown was held in tlie Bethnay
laitheran chnn-- h yesterday afternoon

miall local Mad is held under option.
The embankments will be "widened and

coniidrable rock WlUt will be added

to make the right-of-wa- y servioeabh;
and thi property ha uot followed the

eamps into the hills. The Milwaukee and the issues of the present cam- -Milwaukee Wilt Build Into Wyom-

ing and Idaho. for a thttimgh transcootinenosl The, tiign wciv discue.L It was an easy
line will touch Rapid City, in the east- - matter to decide where the people

will probably build small branches to
all profitable centers for local traflio
in the ore lands.em part of tlie range, and bend North of that part of tlie city stand when Cheap goods at cheap prices please you first, but the

smile fades with the colors of cheap clothes.to Deadwood. Tihe two line of the St. it, come to a moral question. A large
crowd of men were present and theyPaul, from Kvarts and from Chamber Get one of tho--e mw style grapho--

CASCADES TO BE TUNNELED lain, will probably nwet at P.apid City. expressed tliemsrhes in terma that
phones for ChriMmas at Kilera Branch

could not l misunderstood that theyWest of the Black Hills there is a

action of about 00 miles in which
Store, 424 street, A. K,

Cv rus, manager.
the right-of-wa- y will cross seven big

PREPARED FOR CAR FAMINE

were again- -t an "on twn." Rev. u
l. Mahom wa the first speaker. He

said that he was not there as a par-tisia-
n

to advise tlie people as to how

they should vote; but that there were

certain moral question that were In-

volved in tlie election Uiat should re- -

Tat load Follows Easy Gradea to the
Black HiQa Difficnlt Engineering to
Bo Xaceutmd in the Bitter Soot

Voontaiaa.
Harriman Lines Hart Long Been Weed

WISE Builds His Reputation

On Good Clothes,
On new Ideas,
On Liberal Treatment

ing 0t .Old Cars

The present car famine wUh tlie cor- -

the atlention ot every man wmireponding embarrament it is causing

rivers and a count1e number of small

mountain streams, flowing Xorth. This

section includes the crossing of the Big

Horn and Shoshone ranges, though
neither ia claimed to present any won-

derful difficulties in the ay of en-

gineering. There nothing here! to

compare with the Denver 1 Rio Grande

right-of-w- ay aero We.-U- rn Colorado.

The principal expense will lie. bridging,
uid tlie need of high trestles to eros
mountain stream, whiuh always pres

railroads and shinpers has directed si
ft nt km to R II. Ilarriman's shnVd1

policy of making junk of hi old equip
ment five year ago, when it eouVl best

be sparetl, ami replacing it with larger
and Wtter ir. This policy ha leen

ent difficulties because of their strong followed on the Harriman road ever

Xew York, Dec 10. Official color is

given to the statement that the Mil-

waukee railroad will build not only the

through line to Uie Pacific coai-- t but

alo wpurj and branches aggregating
ever 1500 niilea additional to the 1700

mile of main line West of the Missouri

liver. The entire plan, a far as agreed

upon, will cost eonriderably over $100,-000.00-

The moving spirit in the exten-io- n is

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITHat enormous expense, but hL

lielieve in Lw and onler. We have

made the stajt for a closed town and

tliere should lie no backward step. The

prsiMialily of iiiie of the candidate

were diued and( the position that

they ooriipy was made known.

Rev. C. A. I'eWson'and Re. n- 1

llauheim alo ike snd t'len Rev. Ma-lx.- ne

statwl ti those that were present
and desired to ask any question he

would he glad to answer them. Several

were asked and answerrd to the satis-

faction of the audiem. Committee

were appointed to take ebarge of tlie

matter for tlie coming few day and

ee that every man be inform! as to

what to do.

lines are getting the benefit of it today

current in the month. The

amount of comrete niaoiiry and fcteel

bridging required in thi division will

be the big bill.
in full meaure.

Tnillic is so heavy on all road that

The hardest con.tnietion on an open

track will lie through the Southern ex- -

no old car can 1 spared so long a it

liangs together, and the demand foi

new eiiuipment is so heavy that no road
Sir. Earling. It is owing largely to his

1

,

tension if the Bitter Root niouuUiins.

It will be eiw-e- d on a comparatively can get what it needs fro mthe epuip- -

easy grade, in open cuttings, and by a

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER
ment companies. The Hirriman lines

are in lietter condition in this ct

than anv others in the Wet.
twisted route much like she right-of- -

way of the Great Northern and the Ca
1." 1

nadian Pacific through similar regions. SALMON PACK SHORT.

The fall salmon pack on Gray's har
There will be plenty of curve- -, though
none of them will be severe. The en-

gineer's specifications call for a maxi CIISISRUSSIAN "J "" i.e? faVTA
bor, and Shoalwater bay I mueh le ftps

determination and peraneiice in the.

face of come stubborn opposition that

the directors of the Milwaukee have at
last agreed to tbe plan of a Pacific

He haa been backed by Mr.

McKenna, bis chief lieutenant in the ad-

ministration of tbe present line of the

Milwaukee road. These two persisted
in their request for continuous surveys

carefully checked over the several routes

suggested by the surveyors, and invea-tigat-ed

the expedience of each division

before the plan reached the executive

board, but a very short time ago. In

no section of the rued there were fif-

teen alternative surveys, aJl difficult,

but all practicable. Tbe selection has

this year than lat, although unusualmum curvature Ws than that of the TV

Are You Planning: to Remodel?preparations were made in expectationGreat Northern through tbe mountains,
of a large run. On Gray's harbor theand even below that adopted as stand'

(Continued from page 1).
ard for the Western Pacific. This sec irMiiim Parking Company ha packed

10.WI0 cae. a compared with 12.WW

If you contemplate remoJeUnf

your preicnt home now or In the

near (awe, you ihoulJ study the
nertwn tliat tliey will vote to defy thetion of the route, however, will prob
law. last year, and the Cray's Harbor Pack

ably cost well over $85,000 per mile.

TTn interview Knistaleff 1From the Western slope of the
said it was probable a general strikemountains to tbe Cascades the route
would be declared jut after Christmas.is not difficult, and lies through a very

juojict Plumbuif.
A little knowledge on the subject will

be beneficial to you in the selection of the
beit material inJ ftxturri anj in their proper
hcatba throughout the home.

If you will cs3 'dJ coniult ui, we vrd

rk-- h section. The resources of that re IVlegutes from all parts of the coun-

try report that the proposal of a gen- -
tion are as vet barely Uiuobed. The

ing Company has packed 13,20 thi

year, and 14,000 last.
On Shoalwater bay the decrease U

more noticeable. Tlie North River

Packing Company ha put ilp 3i0 cas-

es, wliere i jacked in Wi4, and

the" F. C. Barnes cannery ha sicked

1 1.04MI ca-- e to 13,fli0 last J ear. Thee
estimates are on a basis of 4S jMiunil

to the case.

ral strike is wekomed with enthusi
plans of a several-year-ol- d line to build

asm and the whole country is ripe for

been narrowed down to two, either of

which may be taken, according to co--t

estimates.
"

There are no difficulties in the con-

struction of the lines through South

Dakota.' They. will run the entire dis-tan-

to the foohills of the. Black Hills

without any perceptible grade, and will

be eafeily built and equipped. At $25,000

from Salmon City to Butte have been
revolution.laid before the management severaj dif

give you attfsctive literature on modem Mai

tttion snJ will show you the simples of
$taMfar4 Were we have ia our thowrooeru.

Preparation for an armed uprising is
ferent times, for purchase, but it is not

well advanced, but cannot hope for suc

cess unless it is joined by a considerable

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria
known whether or not the plan has

been taken into account. In any event

Butte will I either on the main line

of the Milwaukee or reached by a good

OPENING THE BARRELbodv of the troops The propaganda,
however, has niale such strides in tlie

Money Flows Freely With The Demo- -
rniy that the revolutionaries ore jusshort branch.

The paage of the Cacade was sup
cists.

The Democrats ami tlieir allies the
tified in counting on sufficient support
from that source to in-u- re ft victory.

posed to present ohe highest engineer'
gamblers and dawe hall men, lme roll-

ed oot Uie Iwrrel and imi'sSeil in theing difficulty, and wan the one division

that had to be solved by the use of a
i.a,l anil th Knendinir money with a

tunnel. Tbe tunnel will lie several miles

loug, and will add probably 7XX),0f0
lavi-- h hand to try and tern the tide j

that U rolling toaurd the j
to the oust of the road when completed

column and brighter and Wtter days
It will be both broader and higher than

f(ir a Greater Hut they them- - 'Is there anything better than

MAS FANCY

GOODS

This week we will display in our win-

dows ICS different styles of Xmaa boxes

of stationery. A fine lot of inexpen-

sive calendars. Two of nov-

elties and in addition we will show in

the windows on evenings only,' fiue Jap-

anese and Chinese Brushes and Fancy

meUl and glassware.

the Harriman tunnel through the Sierra
mdves aeknowkilge that Um ta-- in

trade between friends?Nevada. It will take over two years
to build this tunnel alone, even if next to iinpixHilik' even vith a golden

HotkI and are centering their entireSchilli ng't Best makestarted now. So far as (an be learend

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and.iu the meanwhile we are

selling wall ptfper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it, before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

'
.

fight on police iummiiwioners.
no contract have been let for the same

friends and trade.
The Pacific coast division will parallel

Your grocer's; moncyback.the Northern Pacific closely. It will also

SO after the local trade of Central

CHANGE OF TIME

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

Commencinir Sunday, November 19,
WasMtKrtorf. fruit, trtain and lumber

train No. 0, tlie Royal Blue Umited, will j

with iu products.
leave Crand Central passenger station,

The main Western terminus will be
Chicago at 6 p. m., Instead of 3:30 p, m.

at Tacoina ratlnr than Seattle. The Se
and will arrive in TitUburg at 8:35 a.

attle terminus is to be readied directly
m Washington at 4:40 p. m., Baltimore

by tbe Tacoma landing will be first on
5:50 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:19 p. m. New

ti,o main iin west-boun- lhe msin
freight-handlin- plants will be built at York 10:40 p. m. the same as with the

old schedule, thus reducing the time b.F. Men Sqn)Comme;tuist
'J. N. Griffin

BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC
Tacoma

one hour and thirty minutes. No exeesa
What does all this mean to Western

fare will be charged on this fast limited
country! Undoubtedly tbe main ben College

"Pi HIS

If tou art thinking of attending bu

tnin. All other trains will arrive and J. '!elit wil accrue to wentern and North- -

depart the same as formerly. Stnp-ovc- r

UV..!nii a.nA tn Tiliilm. The EastIT 18 FOR LADIES, TOO. "J '"6 - iJ-

trn section of Wyoming na already inesa collcee you can not afford to ig--
ia allowed at Washington, Baltimore and

Philadelphia, not to exceed ten days, at WeinHatrcTs IwQgcr
Beer.nnnt ih hest in the northwest Ourthe NorVi western, tlie Burlington and

several local Hives. The central region eouinment b unsurpasaed weet of Chi' each place, on all first-clas- a through
tickets. 1

is pracli'ally without railways. It is
cago. On account of our rapidly lncreaa

rinifed around with mountain" ranges Ing attendance "''
ami has lain fallow for years. Tlie val Remarkable Core.

"I was afflicted with sciatica." writes ASTORIA IRON WORKSleys east of the main Big Horn range

rkr Caa Step Their Hat Falilas Oat
With Herelctde.

Ladles who have thin hair and whose
hair ia falling out. can prevent the halt
falling out. and thicken the growth, with
Newbro's "Herplclde.' Besides, Herpl-eld- e

Is one of the most agreeable hair
dressings there is. Herplclde kills tha
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at
the root After the germ is destroyed,
the root will shoot up, tmd the hair grow
Inn ever. Even a. samnlo will con

are grazing eountrv, and can also raise
WE WILL MO VE

October Fint to our elegant new quar

ten ia the

Elks Building

wheat when the market is made ac- -

Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville, 8edgick Co.,

Kan., going about on crutohea and suf.

fering a deal of pain. I waj Induced

to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which

JOHN FOX, Pres. and RoyU
F L BISHOP. Secretary r

A L FOX. Vice-- Tree,
48TOH1A BA VINOS BANK, Tree IiMtible. The i no doubt in the

world that this country will create some

of the ripest of the new wheat lands

ff tbe Wext when it is made possible
vince any Uty that Jfewbro's Herplclde now being completed at Seventh and
is an inn.pcniaDie touet requisite, it
contains no oil or grease. It will not stain
nr riva RnM tiv tond'nr drurarliita. SmiiI

relieved me. ,

I used three 50o bottles. It is the

greatest liniment I ever used; have

recommended it to a number of persons
all express themselves as being benefit-- d

by St. I now walk without crutches,

Stark streets. Our graduates an all

employed. Placed 207 puplla In lucra
to take the grain to market. All that
there is in Big Horn county Is to be

Designers afd Manufacturer, of
TUB LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, , Marine Engines and Boilers,
."

Complete Cjhinfty Outfit! Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE S01 JOT . U ' ' ' Foot of Fonrth (Street,

10c. In stamps for sample to The Herpl- -
tive positiena during the past year.pae Co., uetroit, sucn. brought to light. The Burlington is now

mi.i.mir a Htiiir into Ili'-i- City, and Send for our handsomely Illustrated
Paol. Tniff Store. 351-35- 3 Bond St., I'"' n -- I -

Owl r)ru. Store. 549 Com. St., T. F.imay go South to Thermopylae That is catalogue. Free. Address all communl- - able to perform a great deal of light

cations to our present quarter! in the I labor on the farm" 25e, 50c and $1.00.
Irin TW. "Soecial Asent." Iiau-- e the Milwaukee ia to op up


